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Hulilltr lliisliniiil mill lliiltlcllcltl
I In by Tour-lu- Country Willi

llt'i for Xiiir ISnl Iti'llof.

A mother, father nml ilntighler,
tin Jailer born In a tattered Knit
('tiXM tent in the ley ('auraium whlln
Kims roared all around nml Turglah
hIiuIIh, Ignoring the murcy emblem,
buret Hour It, nr louring America In

hullnlf of their native Armenia. They
urn Ounernl Mexron Nevton Axgaie-- t

mm, li lt wife, I.mly Anne, ami

J

UADY ANNC AZCAMKTIAN

l.renoli Other ian' K'i".' it

uhiwe Imby cyiH opened upon i' ue
of horror and later I h rough them
raw much of the mifferlHg or the
piioplo of Animal.

Tho finally am nitikitiK their tour
miliar Hie aimplre of the Near Kant
ItollHf, llit IiIk ot'NiiiilMtion which
baa wivml IniailrtHU of thoiiHamla of
tho pooptu In that part of th" wmlil
Ironi dimlh by huiiHor ami imld and
Ih lohn In opiin a mil Ion wide rain-pal-

for fiinda to oomplnle tho work
of aavliiK lb" aurvlvoia. more than
a half million of whom inuat perlah
iinleaf aid rotaim In thtn (Hia

AinurloH la their only hope.
tiiiaarHl Aiaupullan anrvwl kmIIhiiI

armlea gnnlen
i'iimur uKulual tho Turka. Ilia wife
who Hacomiwiilml hltu the front
did noble work
wounded, hiiiI It

alek
thla The

nervine Hint her Imby Ha born u

lumiillal tent lining a battle An

unity IdMkct ewnng from two Hole

In of the ten! waa Ihc
Imby'H tirili during n't of (bit
toiTlhlo vlntar chiiiiwIhii. Ibo
colluiHlu uf Itinuilan armtei after

Holel.itVlat revolution Agapc-llnu- a

iv uriinil Armenia for a
Iniaf Hpoll nnd did thnlr be! all-vla- to

tlia aurrerlng they found
t'tery Iihi d Hut with a 'i'urklah
lirlmi hie head the father finally
made hh nay with hU famllv
tlti'ough HiiHHla I'Mulaud anil then
to thla ci unto What tln f

iiaillHiuiH uml need Armenia I
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Turkey ami Persia nro morn t linn
250,000 orplmiiB, liolplen little Vi-

lnius wnr, nuiRRacro nml doiicirln-Ho- n.

nml for the great majority the
only bur between them nnd absolute
Htarvntlon In a bowl of hot hran
Hotip avery day. Thin annp ia ai
piled by the ftaat Hellef now
making appeal to tbo American
paoplf for Htifflcienl funda to

thla dole and to provide tin ir
Buffering Utile one with clothint
and Klvfi them an mitten Hon Hint
will holp thent to ltocomo aeir

It ia eatimaletl Hint c
than l.r.00,000 in Western AkIii ui,
rile of narration unleaa Amerlin'
n PI In rout limed.

COOSCOUNTYLEADERiN

V.MHlK.li'ls Win If--' lit I5W cniir;-ml- i

ImiiI Oregon
.Vntlniiiil l.iiiib'i'.

i ARrioulltiral rolloftp, Cor-illl-

Keh. 10. Coo county glrln'

inn! Iiovn' pIiiIin won 32 of Hip 122

i nimr oprtirioalwi iaanod to Orn-toi- ,

' In) mnmbera by O. M. nnnnnn. n

fii il rliih loader, noxlnn out Mult

nomah hx twtt and wnlklntr mv
fron Clarkamaa, Ihlrd lit the rarp
by 1 1 .

"The honor certificate are
any olub TO per emit of who

i innberahlp powpletee the wo-- k

their project and make final report'
of It lo the colleiwe'lHb department."

Laiya 1 1. ('. Beymovr, atate omn
loader.

The pnrtlftratea lioar the alxna-1iu-

of Mr lleunon, Oovernor ()l-cnl- t.

Hlale Rnperlntendent J. A

fhurchlll. 1'ioaltlent W J Korr. the
tain club leader, the count v nchool

nuiM't'lutfludent, tho local teacher
"ill the local club leader

The work provided rr ulrln under
exMrt college Inalruetlon InrludiM
aewlng, baking, panning anil homo
niaWng. frequent I v take tin
oMlaldn work dealgned primarily for
Ikivc mti'h h the ralalng of ciiIvph

plga, goat. iMtullry. 'potativH f.mi
y In tho Ituaalnn In the Oau-'an- d vegetables loyn aUt
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lulu' bendlcraft work nud both ln

and glrla are enrolled In Iumih

for the and henutinratUin.
waa while In 100 per eenl erfect rliilm r'

one
the

lite
the the

tell

reiving certlflralea are the Cal'-bi- '

Inlet dg club. McKlnlc ii '
Arago eanuing rluv. Cmeitn- - li

club. Patching Inlri aewlnr clil. wii

roiinllle aewlng club, Ilroadbent
cwlng club. Myrtle Point oo'iHIti

club and Haiidou canning club.
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The bright Htthln f Ktm i -(-

Hiib-mlv hnd It effect on 'i" rlat-ii'ii-fll-

Snake river alloy nnd
lii't mi'k'.i I hem get nut t cu'ny Hi

fr si mi They came ttnif.rlo
t i. AiniiUR the vlJlni' v I'"
t I ,.' W it .1 (1 HlMINOII of ".o Wi f

tHt liuml i'ldinn M'ii .Iran mid J A Yoiina IH
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Like a Racing Sulky
OU can Ho a-lo- t of things with a P&O Two- -
Way Success Plow that you can't do with

nny other kind of n plow.
When plowing on n hillside you drive bnclc nnd forth,

first with the right-han- d, then with the left-han- d plow,
turning all the furrows down the hill. This nlso gives
the horses a chnnce to walk in the plowed furrow nnd
on the unplowed ground alternately, thus casing up on
the horses.

You Can Back Up This Plow
Then when you want to get into the corner nnd along the odges

of tho field you cun devote both bottom, turn ilia plow nround
in its own tracks liko a racing eulky, buck the plow into corners
nnd other places that are inaccessible t ) an ordinary plow. '

Thii method of always turning the fnr. owe the anrne way nvoids
all dead furrow, no small advantage in some place. And it is n
plow easily operated the trnm perform the work of raising
the bottom, making it a horte-ii- ft plow. It has all the earmarks
of good workmanship that you expect to find on u plow bearing
ji P.Q trndenmrk.

Xi' .V

lixtU'IlBO
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id not efficit ncy.
Don't pay forgold horsec'ioc
whet: you buy your punting
Scmil V? -- inting on 8tn .ible
pnpei - Mnnimermill Dontl

will snvo you money nnd
jet rcau! 'o you.
'ITtnt the '''-.- ot worl. we
do nnd iht Uind of p iper
wc UM.

Use rtforc Pi J?d
r'slns.

msTWiTMirn-- T " -'-- -" w&vm

The PayeUe Short hoin Breeders'
Association will hold their

First Annual Sale at Payette,
Thursday, February 19

M head to be sold. 20 hulls, 10 females.

The entire is that of, strongly bred eattle. The
foundations beinjr selected Crom such herds as A. I). Dunn and
Day & Kothrook of Washington, W. 0. Minor and Frank
Hrown of Oregon.
Some of these bull contain herd bull prosneets.
All Cattle Tuberculin Tested.
(Jet the Catalogue at once by addressing County Agojitj Pay-

ette, or l"lton Webb, New IMymoutb, Ida.
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Loans and Discounts $ 598,004.19
Overdrafts 2,211.77
HoikIk and Securities . . 1:1,200.14
lT. S. Bunds (10,000.00
Liberty l.nan Honds ... :K),050.00
Stock in Fed. Uescrve

Hank 2,000.00
Kenlty and Fixtures . . . 12,000.00
War Savings Cert i flea tes S54.7-- 1

CASH 279,192.74

$.1,037,M9.5S

The New

International Spreader

Roller bearing, tight bottom, easy
pull, auto type axle, two
beaters, six feed speeds, box taper-
ed to eliminate friction, rear and
front wheels track, wide spread
attachment and many other new
features.

This is the we have been
looking for. Be' sure to see it be-

fore you buy.

Troxell Implement Company
International Harvester Farm Machines Sales Service, Ontario, Oregon
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Condensed Statement

National Bank
the Comptroller

December 31,

mSSOUKCKS:

all-ste- el

LUlsrfil'PDDS

Capital Stock $ C(),oHo.o

Surplus 80.000.0li

Undivided Profits .,.. 1,790.8(5

Circulation 00,000.0"

DEPOSITS . .885,358.72

Safety Deposit Boxes in our
Special Vault

1f -
r... m mm

$a,037,149.5S


